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The decision is quite lengthy and
cusses every question presented by

j counsel.
It decides 1, that the statement on

appeal is sufficient ; 2, that there is a
proper specification and assignment of
error? ; 3, that the complaint states

, fact? sufficient to constitute a cause cf
'action; A, that tha action was eom-- s

iHenced in time ; 5, that plaintiff's pro-- j

tost sufficiently shows the nature, boun-- '
darics and extent of the Uncle Sam
( "aim ; 0, that plaintiffs ha 1 sufficient
; ess ion of the Uncle Sam claim to
enable them to maintain Oris action ;

7, that the lo- - aiion of the Uncle Sam
claim whs not void because tha local vs ' !t'av" of absence for three months, and
claimed a discovery interest, that if ran down to Naples to subdue th Ps'- -!

voidable at all it is only to the extent 11 was not Ion- - bfre he felt
of the excess of two hund rad feet ; S

land 9. that the St. G?org- - and Vie- - Nxt ('ame ''?rman, which he
toria patents, upon which the defend- - j sI'ks with south Ge.rman accent ac- -i

ants relied, are absolutely null and (lllii-,1,- l th? Austrian court, nnre soft,

void because they were issued without j
InflJ!o' fat ,?ss guttcr.d than the

authority of law, during the pendency nor,,er i 'h:d?ets of tiie German Ern-oft- he

contest in the State Courts, while I'ire- - 1,1 a!1 of 1lCS0 thrPO t'ngups.
the lode in controversy was, by the pro- -

vsii msnrco,.c,v, "ii: 7?rt-;..- i f ,f

uies, United States, reserved from sale:
in. Oit rmirt f ,r.,n ... ,,;,- -

have authority to declare the nafenfsi

void; 1 1, that as both patents are void
defendant acquired n title thereunder
and has none to convey and plaintiffs
are voi entitled to a lecree declaring
defendant to hold said patents in trust
fjr them and to co.mpel a conveyance of
all righis thereunder.

The full judgment of the District
Court is reversed and the cause re-

manded with directions to the District
Court to enter a proper judgment in
favor of plaintiff for all that portion of
the mineral lode westerly of the wes- t- I;iSt' ""'"sT servant w oring a

erly end of the TiPTupclaim,and mains hook from lho In,rar" he ph'!ed out a

the injunction against defendant per- - P:SJ? :lt random, and declared that
be ,,p 00111,1 rcn11' Jt in !ie four direr-fav- or

petual. Judgment to entered in
of defendant for that portion 0f eat languages on sight. To the surprise

the lode easterly of the west end line of dl! Prpsnt he accomplished the difii-o- f

Tip Top. ' c:1't t:lsk '10 ",!'l'rt satisfaction of the
"" linguists. Mr. Kasson has a most de- -

t'rem Genoa. cided passion for languages, and in
No more dead bodies have been . .'other respects is a brilliant scholar and

found in the vicinity of the snow slide r . . ,4- - r. i
'

t t

;kiJi Tim' savs : i ' ai ko-- h::enl
!. .. . , .
Iv acconipiistitii imguiM in me liousf
of representatives is Mr. Kasson. Hi

fluency can't well be accounted for by

the peculiar advantages he has employ
ed to acqu're the languages of Europe,
lie owns up to a natural gift; hut hi
friends know that he dosen't rely on

i tint. He studies incessantly to perfect
! himself in the use of languages You

reinemher for some titm he was Minis- -
ister to Spnin. Before being assigned
to Madrid he had paid much attention
to .Spanish, and soon became fluent in
its ue, after a short residence in the
land of the Moars. When pretty well
satisfied with his conquest, ho got a

comfortably at homo in that tongue

1 ,vm'" mciiHied, lifl converses
writes with rpmaruaoie nnency, in
Pv'Icncc of which let ldm tell a story

lAtcrecent luncheon he gave at his
house, some half dozen gentlemen were

invited, one of them being Congresman
Pacheco, of California, a born Spaniard
and a decided scholar ; another a mem- -
her of the French Legation ; a third, a
German member of the House, and a

j fourth coniiected with the Italian Le-- j
gation. Some one proposing a trial of

linguistic sk ill, Mr. Kasspn cansented,
j
and the polyglot conversation began.
Fur some time there was a Babel at the
tal),( Kasson holding his own agar.
ths combined forces of the enemy. At

1.151 I Hit I I li" UIHlt'l. 1 t'lli;il)- - Hit" 111(151,

versatile linguist in the House, next to
Kasson is Perry Belmont, of New York,
the youngest and richest member of the
Housp. His foreign travel and natural
apptitude for languages have m: de h"m
master of French,-Italian- , Spanish and
Portuguese, his tastes seeming to run
in the Latin groove. Sam Cox is on
of your amateur linguists. Outsid

f French he is not very formidable in
the modern tongues, but his Latiu and
(ireek are better.

Khrrman Vindicated. for

Wasii'.vgton, March It!. The re-

port
or

of (he Committor investigating the
Treasury expenses is very voluminous
and completely vindicates Secretary
Sherman. The Committee recommend
certain safeguards against the illegal
use of the Treasury Contingent Funds
in the future.

Once upon a time a woman died, and
as the m urncrs were carrying her to

the grave they tripped against a stump
and let the coffin fall. She revived,
having only been in a dop trnce. Two '!

years after rcaliy died, and as they
were carrying her down the same road
and neared the same stump the discon-
solate widower sobbed : "Steady,boys !

Two

Steady there! Be very, very careful!"

luiitertant Information
Olcovich Brothers, not wishing to

Five
carry a large, heavy stock over the Ten

season, have determined to give their Tm
Five

p itrons a genuine and positive reduc
tion sale. For the next 30 days we
will sell our entire stock at 10 per cent.
Ik low original cost. This sale is a

forced necessity to make room for our

Spring importation. Sweeping reduc-

tions in every department. A revolu-
tion in the shoe trade. Note a few of
our reductions : Children's calfskin
Balmorals, $1.2i a pair ; misses calf-

skin Balmorals, $1.51) a pair; ladies'
cloth kid faced Balmorals, $1.25 a pair;
ladies' cloth kid faced button boots,
$2.50 a pair ; ladies, French kid button
hoots, $4 a pair ; 14 yards good bleached
muslin for $1 ; Pacific poplins 12 J cents
a yard, worth 20, and all other goods
in proportion. This is the best oppor-

tunity ever offered to secure genuine
bargains. Don't fail to avail your-- ,

selves of this offer. D
Oxxovicn Fkotjiers.

()
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Hardware,

IroD, Steel

and Cca, S over,

Panose I w Tinwa:t.

IKPLEMEHT

Doors, Windows & Blinds,

Paints, Oils and Brushas,

Glass and Crockerv War

BAR FIXTURES.
Gas Pipe I Gas Fixtures,

Force Lift Pumps

Rope, Wood 1 Willow Ware,

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition,

BIRO CAGES, I.Ktc, ICta.

HOUSE FUBNBHiMS GDOQS.

MAXOTACI CUE OF

Ti:s5 Copper and
Slieet Iron W;iars

'jelfit AMcutlou clfcu t'll Ordat

--COOM SOLO AT

LOWEST POSSIBLE RITES !

drtJ If f. a. ttu
TO THE FBONT !

EOBV ti. VX ilH NOW ON U4KO A

' l littil siwrtniKnt l

Books, rtlusic and Jewelry,

GUH3 e mnnm

pistols,i Selosdinj Toils

Aatl everytbiuj; in Uta porting lip

the lnadiK Pcri xlieal aid Maguine of Aw m

Cutlery, Fancy Articlos
nd a irenaral assm-trnrn- t of alxnat enr tlun ti at .

tut nought . jt moa (hi

K.e "Opened
Ti. OLD MASNOLA GLJOH

(County l'.uilding.;

IJitM M(i;)i:s At (!(.UH
J. 11 DKALY,

Manajei.

J. G. CHESLEY,
OTABV jP r II L I I'.

OFFICK-I!iiilcliu- . -- Roo ii of t ecrctJiryJof S'li :e, C'.inl') I

i i A wc k in vnur in town. t'i mtfit frv.
No ri. k. KvcrjOiir. new. t'apilal tin!
r.'..iired We will furnif h ynu cvorylhi'ii;.r1VV ilamr are nikkin.' lortuu. Kait maks

aa much a men. aiul biy and fill matt p-it- t pty
lu uler if o'i Wii.t a tinsint'o al lii lijvou can maka
: t at pay all the nuievojwoik wriirjr ,; icu.ar W
11. MaLLarrA C l ortUmt, il.iint.

IN C0UCETT BLOCK, .

WORTH CARSON STREET

CArtSON CITY. rtKVlA.

5 V C f A I. K ARB 11 . T A 1

PKALESS IN

O O X?2 Til

Crockery,

Glassware,'

Tinware,'

Canned Fruiu

Cttfrr.

Lcrd.

Grain

c- - al UJ

A"1 ALL AIITIC1.K9 DSl'AUT KEPT

FIRST CLASS STORE

Of tfie kin 1 ot ufrreaiitle Inotttf in ur? tl jy axe

Oriiers taken Mid ritArercd t-- l

TO ASY PART Of CITT FKF.E OF C71AJ ir

MASON & CO- -

TO TNH P3B'JC

AVISO BCSTKD THE DCrVYOAIBV11
I WILLI LIj

PUI'O 3F2SCf3l3L. TVT-ilT- c

AND

Ii lirt r cli? Knme SEnrnla; Bnd'Ivrnlng,

Tho?e with ytvjn r'tiLlrn. or driest. peroinM uaiiv
milk diet wilfik well to uriior ONE COW'S MILK f'om air
ami tlierohy avoi the nu:ntttins complaints ooouQtjnfcd
irrni Cm; use nf roixttl milk, i tl i not puv StfO per momh

swill ajiv! maa aa tr se-- l my customers alfip milk
iTi' i 'ws are ail btltby suul fc-c- oilher on meu'U'W frrum

uJf alia hay. J. W. OCFKV.

WIT AND WISDOM,

II I ;HOI l I S HEtkl.1

fAI'LU IX AMI 31CA.

--CONTAINING

lit Cnvim of the Fnn the Py ; sixteen p(Tt of it et-r- r

i"k, fr.,m the prew of thewhula country, Ukl tlie onl..
p:Lcr vi ita kmii wold at live vents.

cucc.irnoif&:

Dwllara ptr year Otw Pirflar for trial Jtripl 4 Tmonthi

ax I kits;

ps one year $ 8 if
15 f U

copit s iat months in
c ,!. a mi:iWi C

Ctuhs uot u ecesari'y V one addrc&g.

SKATES ! - - SKATS!

Complete Stocl,
Kmbracing All Tbo

LATEST STYLES

Raniington, IIopLias & Co.,

Sacramento, Cal.

Dr. H. W. STAUFFER,

E7TI!.T-Ro- ni 17. Arlington
IIOUftE, Curaon City, Nevada.

1- - '. 'Itrii:a. AdvertWr? Ajrpnt, 21 Merchant
Kxs:cti, is sola jjiikt tor the Moakisb ArmAL iii Saa

-

STOCE.S.

MORNING rOAl'.D.
. 5.35 Ophir 3 GO

125 Mexican 8 J

150 Gwuld & Curry 3 53
300 Ist it nelriicr (

100 California 30c
.00 Savage 1 20
.100 Con. Virginia 00c
205 I'otosi I 15
100 be j

50 Bullion 75c j

8 Belcher 1 i

150 Ja-tie- e 70c j

33 Union Co:?. i I i
120 Hale & Noivo--19- 0 20

Crown Point 3(?c
50 Aloha 1 25

'

15 I5c-1c1- Otic

200 Sierra 2s"ev:ul;i 7i

200 A Ira--- 3 15

25 .Julia 15c
2S5 Andes 75c
20 Scoipion DJc
100 Utah 4 05

Manager Lockc, of San Francisco, has

engaged Oscar Wilde to give twenty
lectures on this coast, between the 22d

instant and April 15th. Oscar leceives

$5,000 and expenses for the engage-
ment. Ti.is is a higher figure than any
clown has yet received. When he ar-

rives in San Fr.mciseo the ca'l'-Iik- c of
both .'exes will vie with cadi other who
hall fiit dii.e and wine this afb-ctee- l

crank. Of coure, I.ocke will Iriig
Osccr to this city and Virginia, there
being money in it, and where he will

encounter enough of a congenial ele- -
ment.

Another J.aiidmark tione.
On Thursday night a heavy p res-Tu- rn

nuro of snow crushed the old
Verein Hall as flat as a pancake. This

building was one of the oldest in Car-

son City, a fact of which it bore the
most unmistakable physical evidence.
It was originally built by the German
Turners for use as a gymnasium ; but
of late years it was utilized as a hall for

cheap dances, and for children's parties,
It w s a crazy, rickety, old shell, and: at
the surprise is that it was not blown
over long ago by a high wind. j

For Governor of Montana.
A gentleman yesterday told the Ar-- j

peai, that he is authentically informed
that Judgo C. C. Goodwin, of the Salt
Lr.ke Tribune, can have the Governor- -

ship of Montana if he signifies a willing- -
so

ness to accept the appointment. The

Judge's Carson friends will attest to the
fact that t'rtis broad land might be ran-

sacked from nortli to south and from
east to west without finding a man pos-

sessed of a more princely nature and E.
refined and cultured mind than his.

Theater Xi-- ht.

for
The " Strategists" had a fair house

last night, which would have been
much better but fur the slushy condition
of the streets. The play is an excellent
one, giving much pleasure to all who
witness it. A careful review of the
piece was published in these columns
when the company was last here.

Correction.
The Knights of Pythias banquet to be are

given on the occasion of the Virginia
visitors, on the Gth of April, will be

spread at the Ormsby House, and not
in the Carson Lodge room, as has been
erroneously reported.

Slow Niacins.
It took Gelat's stage five hours to

make the trip between Jack's Valley ball
and this city yesterday. The snow, the

greater part of the way, is up to the
breasts of the horses. a

Dancing Srliool.
Jlrs. Alt's dancing school will be

open this afternoon and evening. As
there has been no school for two weeks
the classes will be quite full.

Personal
George Ernst, of

Belmont, and Lenord J. Iluking, Sup-

erintendent

says
theof the Oandelaria Water

Works, are in the city.

The t Iaiy.
Hunters have thirteen more days of

sport before them, a3 on the first of

April the game law goes into effect.

General Pat Ileddy arrived here from
San Francisco yesterday, after being on

the way two and a half days. of

Genoa. But the people of that town
fear more slides.

IX BR1I.F,

On the 13th instant H. IT. Wealch,
Minute Clerk of the last Assembly, was
married to Miss M. Ilortense Kittrell,

says the Bulletin.

" What for ?" is the current Celes-

tial conundrum just about the time a
well soaked snowball displaces the
Mongolian head gear.

A trio of hunters J. G. Chesley,
M. Hunt and O. P. Willis killed

seventy-nin- e ducks yesterday along
the Carson river. Pretty food shooting

one day.
Sam E. Ryan, an old-tim- e popular

comedian and character actor in the
West, plays the Irishman in (he Strate
gists and play it well. Mr. Ryan was
last hero with Milton Noble and his
much rising Phenix.

Snow shoveling on house roofs is

quite the fashion these days. Para-

phrasing a venerable Celtic joke, wo
tempted to remark that while some

places boast of their chivalry Carson
may be proud of her shovelry.

The physician in attendance upon
Rev. T. H. McGrath, who accidentally
shot himself i:i Virginia night before
last, says there is a chance for the un-

fortunate gentleman to recover. The
has been extracted.

News reached this city yesterday
that the bill appropriating $100,000 for

government building in Carson had
passed the Senate. Congressman Cas-sid- y

has charge of the measure in the
House and will probably work it
through.

The Enterprise speaking of the last

appearance of the "strategists" in Vir-

ginia City, on last Thursday night,
"there was a line attendance at

Oper House last nig!.t.' Undoubt-

edly "a tine attendance" from a San
Andreas standpoint.

Remember that the next Library en-

tertainment takes place at the Carson

Opera House on Friday evening, 2-- 1 th
instant. Scenes from "Uncle Toms
Cabin," which are being carefully re-

hearsed, will form the principal feature
the entertainment.


